
Eunice Munoz C.
Award Winning Marketing Expert

NAME
Eunice Muñoz C.

OCCUPATION
Marketing & Sales

EDUCATION
BA, Management

BA, Marketing
University of Texas

CAREER HIGHLIGHTS
Public Relations/Media AE 

for Coca-Cola USA’ talent and Mgmt
Including Selena, Luis Miguel & 

Robert Gozuieta (CEO)

World Cup Promotions
With MasterCard International

National Clio Award
For Creative for Arizona Lottery

Created integrated 
Award Winning Campaign

For NFL/CCUSA/AB/Banco Popular 

Relaunched Barri Brand to sell for $144M

eunice_munoz@yahoo.com

Cell: 832-515-5189

https://www.linkedin.com/in/eunicemunoz/

An eye for creating engaging, sales driven campaigns, Muñoz is a 
dynamic sales and marketing professional. She has served as Vice-
President in Marketing for Middle Markets developing branding and 
promotions for Coca-Cola USA, MasterCard International, Banco 
Popular NA, Gillette USA, Miller Brewing Company, the NFL and as 
well as Barri Money Transfers, Texas Mattress Makers, and other 
midsize $30 million to $1Billion companies.  

She has developed branding and social media influencer 
campaigns, channel promotions, digital transformations with B2B 
and B2C accounts as well as managed client sales teams and 
oversaw production of special television/digital channel movies.

Currently, Muñoz is a vital part of E-Allies and partners with them 
on all branding and public relations activities. Muñoz produces B2B 
eCommerce Success channel content, interviewing industry leaders 
in manufacturing and distribution. She created SMA Group to 
further develop and commercialize medical applications. Over her 
20+ year career, she has managed more than $250 million dollars 
in media planning and placement, won a Clio for an Arizona Lottery 
spot and generated more than a billion in sales for businesses in 
the financial, retail and oil and gas categories.

Muñoz has managed large teams (15+) and programs at scale. As 
a key team member, she has led teams across functions 
(corporate, events, demand gen, product marketing, promotions, 
sales, public relations, investor relations). She excels at strategic 
and financial leadership, management of scaled senior teams and 
has interacted and contributed with executives/boards. Muñoz has 
developed organization and growth/development teams across 
functions to deliver against KPs, goals with multi-channel, 
integrated programs addressing Asian, Hispanic and African 
American markets. She continues to develop and execute content 
strategy to show thought leadership and drive sales.

She started her career in Public Relations featuring internationally 
best selling singers such as Luis Miguel, Selena, and Tito Puente, 
as well as the CEO, among others with Coca-Cola USA and Sosa & 
Associates. Her understanding of local markets led to her being 
named Promotions Manager. She developed all channel 
promotions for the Hispanic market and prestige properties 
including Disney Parks, NFL, MLB, World Cup and the Olympics as 
well as fountain partners Burger King, American Airlines and 
Southwest Airlines.  


